The Way Mr Wright cakes for making Meridional Parts, is by a continual Addition of Natural Secants, beginning at i ' Minute, and ,fo proceeding to , i 8 ^ Deg. Dr-Wallis (in Phil T r a n f . No! i Meridional Part belonging to any Latitude by this ,y | i ries, putting S for its Natural Sine, viz.S + ! r $7 *f' * S9&c.which gives the fart required; f Ho w to find the fame Mechartically by means of an ea^t* « 4y-xonllru£led Qtrve Line, is wliat f lhall now ftiew. " <r. Hence we have another Property of the CatenarU *f not hitherto taken notice of (that 1 know of,) vfa. that ** fuppofing A R (-a, the conftant Line in Dr. ) " equal to the Radius of the Nautical Projection, and " R N the Secant of a given Latitude, then is N7* the " Catenarian Ordinate at N, equal to the Meridio-** nal Parc anfwering to the Latitude whole Secant is " JIN.
12. That T A is the Catenaria is alio demonltrable from • Dr. Gregory's firft Prof. Let be the the Fluxion of the Ordinate N T ; and tu (-Nn) 
